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Tho .,..lt.\lt ot hardy btel"llllldla.te atoot tree• \o aolw the wirrtler 
imjtU'7 problem 1n c<naro1al a.pp le orohard• of tho lJppar Ml•• !adppi 
Velley he• been demcm.nrated repoatedly. Orcbvd trffe 'fttted c:n 
ha...,. 1ntermttd1ate ltoo!DJ cmelltentl.y eurvS.wi teat wintere witb ainl• 
mu'!'l1 injury -..n OnJ'hard.8 on ea1d-hardy otocb ant eor1oualy 1».jllNd 
or 4etttro,.d • 
A win beolq;round of tavorable exptriet:.oe hac •ama the Vir&1nla 
Crab ant !!lbernal varletlee to be •ll ada,Wd tor uae u bi»r•1.Uate 
nook tn.e. 'Both ftf'itlttee 1.re oompletely hwty 'Glll4er !Cllllfl ccmU.-
ttcm.e atkt aalce o_,.tl'ble uatt \1111.,. with tmr oa1111Cm ftP1•tl•• or 
•Pt>l.9• gpO!lll ln th9 1i1a.n.. !'he T1rgln1a Cnb uao4 u a lnte....S1ate 
1took _... • lvp • •l&orou& tn• when 1sOfWor9d to ao1t et&n4ard 
ftrletiet. 1be "EJS.""181 ftrl•ty ..... •• rm int.Nldiate etook r.-.. • 
!Dtd.ltm larp tl'N th•t 11 mere ...... ll'blo t)tan the tNe• P"Ga • 
V1r,1nla Crab. 
The cOIHIOft pnotio• in •tarting an ONbard ca ka'l"dy 1.nt.rm4iate 
1-toow 1• tor the gl"0.1" to ob'taia I ,.ear old hal'd:t 1taok ,,... tor 
tprln' plant1n&• As • .;e•r•l rut. 'that ltoolc: tNee aro got111. 1D the 
Ol"Oherd tor l year bef"cre they are t~ to ftandard •riatle•• 
l)',\J1.n, the tint l'll'lllllll"i IJ'Olll'th or tho atoak tree• 1• often not unitona 
a.r.iti nay lack •i&or at a nsult ot the tt'tlnapla.nt~ aperat~ori.. Durbla 
• I .. 
ti. •o<Dl IUMll!ltr wll oared tor •took tree• •ill•• • mtrw.. 
Ylgo"°'18 gr.th• 
The ocmnni c ar the lfl"'7 1took tNel to de1U.bt. nritftl .. 
••h ac Jcma~, l>elicd.ous. s,ad Gr1-• --••• during the •-4 
•~r. 1\uda ti tlle d••il'ed nr»t1ea •n •t Sa ti. ... tto14 llltM 
or tbt .ataolt trwe• 4'.Jri'.'Q& July• A\Jgvat, and. nrly' hptembor. !ht 
Mjori~ fl •olan bu4t ,._ln 1n • n•ti~ oondltton Ul'l't11 tho •-' 
•:IriDG 'th.lob 1• the thtrcl ~ 8fttlo1i. At tM.a t1m tile 1took '"'9:8 
..... out. 'bae'lc to th• •oS.on •• etob 1nit1•te• .lWW po.th. !he b1Mde4 
wrtet;r ranaa the pu.•am:1111t top or ttw cr•nl '""• 
It be o\Jftned taot ht IOllD butte bNak ud .i. goo4 r..._. 
'the •- •••• 'then t101>. A aoaatd o°bffl"'ftltla l• that '1ao• • .,.1,. 
W.aktaa bud• haw • ocmal61rab le adftab•ea OWi' titu•• w4tl Wh!eh 
aisart pwth the •prin.c tollOllln& b \narWSsg opentiGh 
fte o'ltjtot ti the•• •'Wl•• we, tbent ... , to U...Upw the 
poe1Sbi 11'7 ot S.nduoi~ ehoot v.tn bf trMt:lng the \mil nlok• wsta 
ohlnd.oal or pbyeieal apnt.1 1D order to sooun a waif'ON --a-• ot, 
lbooU troa the buda the ,._ ffUCla tlw7 •N ••t.• 
The re•t ~r1 cd of pl&ntl 1• a h~q oaapla end little um•,._ 
stood phomamnon. Urtny teaporate els.mate perenulal lpaoiea haw 
dotinite ,,oriods or arNatad p-1'Wbh. Seede, bulb•• tu;;ier5, -00 
ath@r propqulea u •ll a& ~'Ud• of woody apeoS..• ~l"G all aubjocrt 
to por1oda when no vilihle #mlth ls ••idem. It hhi• tltCri~\ ot no 
-v~ ~d.~la &T'Ofl'bh oooure 1foim e.rrrtU-om111ntal oandi t1cma aro ocmduo=.ve to 
~.-tatiYC de•lopaent, 1t la oalled reat perioo. It tho perioif ot 
no Yllib.Le gO\.'fth ii en!'orood by mtavorable en.Th'l'llll'ntal oocd1t1CID8 
~D ~iologlo•l oonditiGnll are tA'YGra'~le tor~. lt 1& toP.JllJd 
do~. 
In the ~rate e11at1o &<'Dt the reet pariod 1• na.rmlq 
br'olttn by apoeur• to .fn••~ .- lllhlr fr'Maiug tftweretunta d~ 
the w1rrber ~. ,,,_ nit period w!ll owrituallJ' be br<*n by 
•nar -.rat\O'ea b\lt lltlah lant,."fl' period• •n requlred bo.t'or. new 
growth la bitiated. Pl.aa1l 8pet<t1•• ney w14ttl.r 1n thtt t.n.,--tb ot 
ti. Bhded to Oftl"OC'W tbe Jlleft period• Qt our ..-- tru!t tJ11H1, 
the pnoh am aprioot haw a relatiwly alnwt re.t wta1le apple ar.t4 
pear ti.... • much i-.,. ad men protoun.4 re.tt portod. 
tntereet in break!~ the reat period ot plants •• rtret eu .... 
late.d by the •ork f'I!' Joharmfttl (1900}. !y 9Nlftlwti&i'l£ plant• ld.ilh 
et.Mir and ohloretana and then plaoin& them Int~ ~raenhouae he -.. 
able to 'haaten bud open~ ot aow"t flo•u•in6 •h:rub•. 1'h1• procdl 
- " .. 
cauaed Wide inteNat Nu1inr; florilts in ZUJ"ope W'ho •re rc:rcing early 
blo<'INI :ror winter ••l•. Johennaen dlvi~ed the reat period at lU.ao 
lnto three atf\,cuu early rest, from bud torme.tian to :,lid .~1.1&.~t1 
middl• roat, tros A14uat to late OotoheJ"1 •M •f't•r reet, tram: le te 
Octo::ior unt11 t:ao nat period waa bt"omn,, For ot:r.er apeoiee he pl'Opoaed 
a •1mHu• pattorn of 'bah•Y1or. fie toimd tbo reat perio:l •••1 to break 
ln the early J>•et m.4 after re1t per1cdl hut 'Yer)' 41tfloult to bnak in 
~he middle rest. 
UOWU'd (1916) and Stuu-1; (1910) 1n thil OCltntry •~nded the 
JNl'lbor or plant• toum n•pon•tye to am etheti.- and also rrund M" 
•toriala tbnt .... et:teot:t.w. ~•oh or tb.•lr paper• hlllft ut.en&ift 
11teratu1'J rerten and hibliographie• cl the et~.M.!!01 U".i) to thi-t time 
•o it 11 not tolt neoeanry to review tbl earl)' work e.~a1n here. 
~r atertala •n t'otnrl to be hcoeutul !n Clll'eroa:ing the 
rest p.ttr1<'.d • J.1oliloh (1900) aucoeHf'!Jlly uroke the reat paricid ot 
F~~ia• (;O(ll•berey. U1*o a.!X! <*her twiGS by 'roatb1a,; with e hat; 
'ftter bath far ll hOW"• at ea0-96° r. lii!:I toond a 'l't.rilkb!liby betwen 
SP9Q1•• ed repcrted beat J'HU lta "llhen tho trenU.nt •• applied in 
lor•h•r or l•t.r. Thie oorretpond• ta -.'ohann•n'• at'ter l"ll•t period. 
Appl11n::an (1914) suooee1i\1lly uwd 12~ to h•aton 1prott1d.J¥; of potato 
tubi'tJ"I. 
A aerie• or p&IJ9r• by Denny (le!G•• 1•6'1>, lSSO), Denny •Jld 
Y11'.Lar (1934, 19:!»5) •n4 Denny and Stanton (l928a) ntet1d.kt the list 
et material• tcuftd uaef'ul b1 Oftroomln~ the reet period in planta. 
-a-
h• worar• round ethylcme d1ob.lor1d• •rd eth7lane ohl°"*}'dria to 
be wry etl"ttot1w apnte whn und M •a.para. 'Dermy and Stsnts 
(1928e) W.ated ltlao. tltMeJ"iJ1i. Orab _, o\her lbrliba aftop 1-ef 
tell em •uooe••tullr W\1084 \'Jloallln,g. Vt.oba ad ~ (1tl?) ... 
ployed propyt.ne and •tiqlfn• to bnak -~01 or hurhood ou"lng• 
ot .,,i.. pear, plum, grapt fllad otlher fl"td:tJ plante. 
t'Nat the J"ett pcJricd d' tor.wt tree• oen '- •~ned by on.toel 
npor 1ift&b»nt1 _. d .... tnt.4 by 1,...,. (111\4). Douber (1005), al-
thatl&h WCl"ldng to detemtm thtt 1,.,t.a or cook1nt ..- 1-3\117 to 
•h• tl"M•, not•ct ti•' t• .,.. tn4u-4 grorrbh or ,,... 1u the ,...,. 
per1o3. 
'ftl9 HnltitivU~y ot the plnt•pple (A:taau •t.1,,,•) U ~ 
"11 I IM.._, 
wHrh e1day1- ne 1• reportea lly Ro4ri.&•• (1932). rurthttl" .._1.,_.. 
ot thll 'WCl"k by tnoeak (111?) ..... pt>H!bla 'h• lorebg at pbw.pple 
t>leea at _, ''• or ,. ...... ,.,.... i.uo. k 91>pU.t .. tri.ae • a 
....... solut.tcn Sa thl laat oupe of t.ho planu. 
Bemwtt and Skoog (1038), ulna a •• tecmn1.- et lllje.Umc 
tlqU&CNI eolut1Gll9 into out ts.pa or woOlty twtct1, .,.. e'bt. to hfftk tM 
1'9ft perlOll ot peaoh and JIMI" •th tm ·~1wa9t ot Wc1•01.7Md lJ,... .. bl 
bal9ra ,..n. !h4t ,,... wre tleated after leaf' tall. A. .......,. 
rHP"'I\• •• d:>taintd tr• a eolutt OD ot Uulola ... ,l• aoW. 
Outbrle (lHO) in h1• •W»• w.lth. pot.eta.• ._ ...... tlult 1na\Mtre 
tl"Mte4 w1tb etihy1-m cah1ord&ydrl.D had a b1p ocmknt or ilutatbt ... 
Ueintr S.amtt - s~·· •tbod be inj•o•• &lukthiane ·~ r.--
- e -
,. •• , into truit tree irwl&a •m .......... - lnte~tcm or tbct l'db 
period. 1'hi• n•ponee _. preeu•4 to be d't• to gluk'bb1a.. n.m.tt, 
Qlerk.-ky, an! Jaoobacm (lhO) taUo 4 'to ••- a N8p<mff to pure ;l\too 
tath1arl8 mjoottcm. 'ftley •re euooe••tul tn bl"e.k'ng tho ran period 
with a ,...ate~ •lth•l" with «'without glutath1one. They, hN• 
ton 1 concluded that the aot!w J:apMltmt In ti\\•,...... e.ft1"Ut ._. 
n~ e;lut.tiaa. Outlb.r1• (1941) later oontiJW41 tta work or Dennett.. 
et. Bl,. t\r'Hl lhOl!ed that tJ\4' J9&1'b eztl'Mt bed ... ,et m'kuom .... 
•tanoe -tbllt •• ert•t1•· 
uttctitll and Oulllna (1942 J •pra)!Od 4-taobtd bl'IDObet or plMh 
am pee.JO with 1.-olia •• oil •ttl•h'd or indoleaaetlo .. id, ioclole-
~'f:yrio ao14• naphthal.emaoet1o ee1d, •nd napthalera ...n-1•• 
'4pbtbaleneuetio ao14 h.6~ open~ of' tloral w4• ot pe••• 
Floral bud• of pttU' WN not at1anlatet1 and w,,etatd.w lNaa ot 'both. 
1p901•• wre rw•rded with all treetatenta. 
The eT14•noo llft1lable atrongq ·~•et.a t!lat ~h'I nn period ta 
oenbeftd in tht lncU.vldual bud•• llartvc! (1911) atter 1uooentulq 
W'ntin,& both out tw119 and ptatod tfff• with aneatboid.e• oonoludet 
that the reapoase •• ••tod in tha 'bud• *Jld tmte~ ot th• ro°' 
.,.tea. Conlle (1920) iA hi• wcrk with the blue'bel"l'y •howed '1t.e~ tilt 
,..,_... to cold acouJ"Nd Vi.other ar not tb1t root •• Giwn etif t:reat-
nmt. ~end Stanton (1918b) tOf'OH a •hl&le 111.ao hid '7 treattwc 
1111.th eth7lem ohlorabJ'drS.n ft.per• when h ,...l:r.der or the plant .. 
• T ... 
•tre•t.4. PPOm thlltae •tud1ea 11t Sa &;,i'lparent. thai: o<lllduotiftG .a tl\:t-
aorblng 'b!uu• ot the plant .. NMy tor nor.al mna\tollma ........... 
enYir.-ntal an4 phyatoleg!aal oonditloo• are oonduo!ve to v•th at 
bud•. 
-·-
1Jalff x ... OCDll tt .. tm lla1'J h\14• or app1- .,. bl tt. ..... 
por'lod h'oa ttw t1m ot their to19tica 1n •rly • ._.1" ldll a 
1.ndet1n1te ti• 111 wtS.r whim~ net perio4 le brolln 'b,y ..,_ .. 
to aol4. lb• ulll•r.r MN!• la the - .. "" pu1 .. o5 ve 'blae 'bal• 
UM4 tor "1• 'bud• 1a tbt• llweet1gat1 •• a. intef'l"Qpt1 m ot the 
'9•t J19rlo4 ot soicn lnltl• S.• a pt'Obn tor ttact1 lMt..,.e fl tt1 
pnotl•l lllp1'.oa•S_.. If 111 wre poaeibl• to \Jf9ak the """ pe-
r1o4 ot all or nearly all the ••l• bull• • ttat Voftb would he 
lrsltl6'9d la a ahar\ tla artier •• bud• •N plaoed 1n the •took 
-..., ...,_..._. 15"9•• wultl M .. ,ear wu ot thalte •• -•lr ...... 
'.ft!N• •thod• ~ approaob to• pr•Jaa an ponll»la. Ftr111&1 
b •oi• lm4• _,be tnated dlr•o\ly cth bot ..ter, apotwe to 
eoW, ftr101ll , .... , •ld1•i•g •&•n'11, am oitboJJ .-nala \o 4JbaOt 
the phflliolOQt ot *- bud fr• a re1t1111 •-.dlttan to a ..... ftbc 
ood +d. •• Pre•.ablJ the tnwa'-nt• clenroy Of' 1l.'lll0ti WW a in-
b.tbitof' that pl"ttftnta \Nd granh. 1'be •eocmil approaoh 1• to treat 
th• lnat• •1th p)qalo1o{;ioalq aotin •terlal• •uek • 1Mt1aa •phth_,... 
aoe1:1u aoid, alpha naphtbalemuetle aoid, end 'bet& 1Ddolela.1'1fto 
aolct prior iJo HtUD& •• •~lltll•t. .. 11ut1 f'ar•'l• at tht pe1at ot 
unlm ot •took _, 1olca. A goal ma blt'Mn nook am 1don l• 
onue• the ava1la'b1llt)" or wt.r •1'111 el.Mor'flted f'ood •wrltll to'*' 
wd. The •t4'P1J ot nubrl•nt to tb• ltud S.e Witb<Nt dou'*" a~ la 
the abllltr of t;bt bu'll• to ••r•• TM 'third approaoh i• to,...,. 
the •took shoot •' a poll!!& beymd the pll.oe ot lnl•rti• ct the ao1• 
bud. ln thi• 'Rf th• lfthlld. toi- pro4uood by the apioal gnwlD& potnt. 
.1• Nmow4 trf* poselbt. Wlue_. on tbt •olOA bu&. 
ti. 1D1'9lt1&•t10Dt were evrS.4 out lat• part•• PNUm•17 
•tudio• in the t;;N•nbOUM •re oaiduotod 1n en ett'art to ..,.lop 
trnt•'dt mtbcld• tut wwJd lMJ UIOl\ll la the t1.eltl. J'llr'hr ftl.idS..a 
wre ootlduoted in the ti*ld uat~ U. ... ~ P"-1•1116 t~ 
\Nstmnta. low t.-.a~1*• .ttW l.1!l thD ~ woa\1119 ti lS.-
ttecl •91'1&18 Wnl alff d(tfl in 'tte tiel4a 
Dewl.,.mt or .. proottdiU"O 1'0 waba ....... " of •ol• b\141 
wl thM the ?9•4 of beadin& baok the 1taek •• tbt min pW'"pC9• ot 
tho atuq. lr the atook lhM i. d 11 .. 11, a ..,,.a" ••1 • bud 'be-
.... the. dcmSM& aboot •that aeattolti bl'lmoth Thl• d.Sneat poal• 
t1an :Qay' .Nlult in •~ln.t, n..,.wlnwr hardy ga'C!llRla. ~ at a 
•olon aboot ia oo.,etitlon W1 th h •took &cot Uwd.t• the •olm eoot. 
....,.lapant to a lea.a eueoui.t. acn hardy een41ttm. 
Aoemulaticm ot tl•ta en tao 1.Nllber ot to1on ln.tii!• tibat ••rp 
without •peoS.1 tnat.nt n.e aleo •ought. Lf.if,1• lntor.iltm 1• ft'ld.1-
Able in the U.tera'INN to •h• lliat per•ntag• ot 'bu4• my 'be ..,.._4 
- 10 -
to &l'Cllf the eame ffAtm they are .. t. 1'h1t tnror•ticn would be ua•• 
f'til in planning any future nu41e1 of thl• natun. 
ho ftJ"ieti••• Jonathan e.nd DeU.oioua, an t.blt Miit popul• n.rl• 
ties of' apple• &Pawn 1n tow.. FOJ" thi• re••an they wre ••lAow4 u 
the aoul"oe of ••ion hud• to be uaed 1n tbil study. •cm used aa aoi• 
bud• the Jm8tba n1'1ety h6e heen ob••ned to 'bNak out INely the •-
year the 'bud• are ••t• Pan •xpertenoe haa 1:nd1eeted a tend•llO)' tor 
Del1olau• bu4• to break le•• freely than the Jonatkan wben uaell tw top-
wo1'kif.I.£ hardy etoou. 
!he yar1ety 1alected for \l8tt at inteJ"ll841ate atOGk •• Vtrglnla 
Crab. Tbh nrlety la wldely uaed in hardy atoek Ol"obard• 1n lawa. 
When uaed •• an intenedlate ltook lt ls oampt.tely OC11petl'ble with 
both Janatua am Del1e10UI •c1cs bud•· 
In early Jan•ry 2 )"9&1' 014 tne• •re obta1m4 tJoom an l<Ma 
mll"9•!'T. On Jamaal')' 11 the tne• wn prqned to & 1oattolct 118• and 
planted in a r;round l•'ffl GN•nhowut plots. Prllpvatory to planting 'the 
soil •• wll pulwrbed and t•rtilhed With. a-12.12 f'ert111Mr at tne 
rate of 800 pound• par aore • 'the • o! 1 le a he•'fJ' loam S-10 lnohe• dffp 
OHrlying a 2 in.oh llll:yer ot ooal"8e eand. W.•kl1 applioatiana of wwr 
•n •d• to tb.• •oil ror th• dllJ"ation at th• P'ffnhOde •tud1••· 
... 11 -
Growth of th• Virginia Orab •took ancl ot Jonathan and -0.Uoioua 
soion tnea was a law until oa:rly lt.aroh. Apparently the reet pericd had 
not been e<Mpletely broken at the the the 'treee wn dug in the uure-
•l"Y• By early l!llroh the reat period wae brobm and the tr.•• •eat out; 
inu ohellio•la bffak the reat period ot aoim bud•? In order to 
etudy thi• que•tian V d1tter.rit oheale•l• we"' ohoeen tar appltoatl.,. 
to the ••hn bud•. The oheaioal1 •re appli•d at Y&PlCNI a:poau,..1 u 
The mat.rial• uaod tor tnat.nt or the •olcm bud• _,. be di•td.·d 
into two p-oqp1. f 1r•i: aN the g•••• 1 •th.Jr lene ohlorchydrb. 
(Cl.Cltz .eaa<Jl) and •th)"l•nt diohlorid• (c1.e1a.c.sa<:1), and MOB .,. 
th• raat.rialt applied .. 1olutton1, bet• naph:th.,...aetio acid (o12n10o1). 
1.ndcleaoetie aold (c 1o&9~»). naphthaleueaoeitle aoi4 (C12n10c>z), lndole-
butyrio acid (c11n11o2u) and 2,4-diGhloraphenmcyaoetio •oid (C/ 7o:~;C12'· 
'Bud •tiokl or ourrent ••••on'• &rOl!itth •re out 1'•• the Yigoroua 
•hoots of the Jonathan and t>eUoloue tn••• T'neee anootia ftl"iod trc:m 16 
to 24 inohe• i:a t.n&th• '1'be poorly tom.ed btitaal 11uid S...'ture aploel 
'bud• •re cllaeal'4•d, 1.nd only plump, •ll•to,_d bu4• in the m4-•otlcm 
of the bud 1tiok •re Hleoted f'O'f" thciM teete. 
Tho •hl•ld or T buddblg aetho! •• de•wibed in 11113' ataadard hOl"ti• 
oult\11'81 text •• tll•d throughCNt the 1tud7. The wooa ohlp wu reaoftd 
trcm the bud able ld bef01"9 aetth:i&, the bud in the etook. iub'ber b'Oddlnc 
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•Wipa •n use• to 'tt• the bul•. •• bu4 •• 54en1&4 as to ftri• 
ety am treat•at w1 th • wood n.m"Mry tebe 1, Appr•i•wly I 1n.ahe• 
ot h tena1na1 ot the •took ehoo\ •• out O\ltl at b tu. ot budcU.ag. 
Th1• 11th• atmn.U7 aeoepted prooe4vre in th1• r•p• tor btaitll'11, 
dona earl7 1n the .... on. In a-. eta•• wi.r. I °" ...,. .. 1. Wd• 
•l"* pd< 1n a •i~• et.oak ehoot only the •p1oal ~ wa .... aat 
wncm h aeocnt -S auo•otli~ lnatl8 WN •t • th•t abo°'• 
Iarp 'be 11 jar• ot 11 11tel"JI oapuity WN Ulit4 u ohm6erts tw 
V.•t!Di 'bun with o'tl\11-• ohlcrdQ'drln .a ethyi.n. diehlartd•• 1-S 
lttob wtth ~ le••• HM9W4 a with 1Da •a 8Ma •-' ta •WP wre 
p1aoe4 tm6lr b 'bell ,,_,... Aqutoia aoluts.001 ot tll; , .... WN 
plpett.ecl anto a atoll glaa• mder b •11 jar. tt. a.11 jar _. i• 
mdiatel7 •••le• to. glu• plat• cth petrolftla. 
!hit otbe,. eh•moals UHd !'Ir' tftat.11' of bad• wn ..- up .. 
aque.- •ol!Jttou. na'acbed l:Nd• with woact oh1p ............ d1ppo4 Sia 
ti'• I01uti - 1-tllatlely 'betON ••tti»g the HG CD the atook. 1'lle 
eNa of the •took enTound1te the baddit11 womd - aolata. d tit h tht 
101ut1on.. 
Plltrolet. •I applt .. al a leel OW1" the N'9• 1ajtaf8d bJ tm bat 
1mff'tJ1on. Arter tl1tt bud ._. pla..S aM t:le d u PJ'"i,autl)' a..S\M 
tM peisroltltm •• •S.,.4 awro ~ ent1N 4\lt _... lnoludlng tt. bid. 
!he 00'4 , ... -.nt ot ••1• bud• ... .....,11.n.4 h7 pl•in& tk• 
\Jud •tioka with the lehe• ,..,,..4 1D. oold ro• •• 1° c. fop ..... i .. 
period•• tm b&hl •u.i• ti the bQil at1otc• ... ,.. plaeM ln a 'be&l9r al 
•ter. 
.. lo -
Frequent oa\ID.tl -.re nade or the nU111ber ot bud• that had 1n1t1• 
&ted new ~h. In th1a study • bud we.• oottaideNd to llaft inttie.t.d 
new i;roartl1 when the 61'8er1 tip or the i"1rt1't lee.t •• pl"otrudhf; through 
the boo •••l••. l'Htoau•• lmd.8 that have tnitiatH umrth w1 ll nor.llr 
oontinllll dttelopmen1', it ••• thoupt that tueb e. orlt.r1on ._. jt.Ul\i-
tied. '°'" thil atudy tn. term ·•-rg•1' it uaea to 4••1gnate • b\lll 'that 
hed initiated growth •• ••t forth abOTe. 
!loth th• atook and •oicm tree• .-de Tigorou• gowth durlng Mllroh 
e:nd April. Gre•nhoue• te•retUl"ee J'"lm.ting from a lo ot eo0 :r • at 
night to 90° r. or eb°" mt bri&Rt, S\UU'I.)' da.ya ooupled wS:bh high •o11 
moiature induoed TigOt"oue bl"Olifth. Jy April 6 the buda 4f Jcmetha and 
U.l1o1ot.te wer. well formd and the b<Jddin& •twUee were begun. Bulle 
or additional t:reat.nt• -" ••t on tn. •took tree• whenever llOl"e 
•hoots wn ot 1utt'icient •1•• tor reoeiThl& a lolcm hull. A •-rr 
of V'ea't.nt8 arA ot "Jud .a.rpnoe i• praaenwd 1.n Mle i • 
. Eth7lene diohlorld•. treatment I, and athJrl•M ohloroh)'d.rin, tl"Ht-
•nt u. •re applied at .3 .i. m n 11 litel' bell ju tor 30 hour• 
to 6 bude ot ea.oh Tariet)' on Apri 1 G. ot tho total of 20 buda 80 
treated only l bad, • Jcmatman, ••rg411d. the A•h11ng 19 b.Se appea"d 
healthy and pluaap tor eewral wen, but ewntuallJ dl'1ad out an4 r.11 





















Su.mme.ry ot Treatment• 1i•ed in the GrecmhouH wi.th 
Reault1ng Bud Ea:r,eno• 
lo. b
0
ude !merg•no• Of Blide 
beat.eut Date placed per Jcmath.aa Deliotoue 
Set ,,,.i:~•tz 
tth. Di.chloride 
.3 ml./11 lit. ao hre. 4/8 a 1 0 
Eth. Chlorchydrin 
.s ml./11 lit. 30 hr•• 4/6 6 0 0 
HO#..A" 30 P•P•m• .f.~l g 2 1 
NOA.f.8 10 P•P•lli:.• 4ftl s 2 1 
Pcttrolatum s .. 1 4~1 3 0 0 
z• c. ror 4EI hr•. •/23 e 6 8 
20 a I ror 144 bra •. ,/27 5 3 0 
liiW • 10 P•P•• '" 3 l 0 MW6 30 P•P••• afl 3 0 0 
b i/1 s 0 0 lUl.A. 20 P•P••• 
lAJ.: 20 P•?•m• 5/7 3 0 1 
l:1A 20 p.p.m. o/7 J 0 0 
2.4.06 20 p.p.m. 5/12 I 0 1 
lo treatmnt. 6/u • l 0 2° c. tor 72 hrs. (3 days) 6/20 ' 0 1 
2° c. for 21a hra. (9 days) 5/26 8 3 2 
Ith. Diohlori4e 
.3 ml./11 lit. 7 hra. 6/10 3 0 0 
Eth. Ohloroh7drtn 
.3 ml./ll lit. 7 hrs. 5/10 3 0 0 
Total 70 18 11 
~------------
8aeta Naphthcayaoetio acid 
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or the two •t•rtala at thi• nreng11h •nd t• tkl* length ot td• .. 
ln.Jt.wS.oua • 
On lune 10 tt.o ••• •t.ri•l• ••N applied eptra at 'tha a-. ooa-
oentratie but th• bud•..,.. •a,oeod t• anl.;y a 1 hour perto4, ._,....... 
•nte mi and m11. fhn• W4• or eMb ..ntt:r ... • to\al ot e 
tructa, wre ·~ to nob obmlioal. Althoup b bull appund w l:le 
unlnjUNd, aom of th• eargocl. 
!bNe trn111rante Wl'O •P11ed • April 11 to I -·· or ... .....s-
"1· Be'9 ~aqa•tl• u14 la •fJ•CNa ao1wt;1• n a GOMGtMt.on 
ot SO P•P••• twat.nt Ill, waa tollowN 1'J' good 1m1rpr.oe ot ti. 
llWS.. '!'.tane V.ated Del1•1oua 'l!Nd• aJld I et th• I W.ted _,...,._ 
buda ...... d. ,... .. ,. •ndeme or tho •ftllot1 ....... ot thl• .... rial 
1n lntuolaa 101• 1N4 .. ...-.. _..r th•• ocmcHtlcm1 ... ahaa 'bF tlal 
bud .. ,.pne• artier -..twnt with • -.WOU11 aoltttlcm ot 10 p.p.a. 'bfta 
napbth.,.oett• aoid., ---~ n. Om Odb ot a t>ellotftl bat!• at 
out of 8 J'matllan bud• .. ,... atMr noeinng tihl• lai:Mr Weat:almfi • 
~ .......... ctnti• or 'bna naphtlu.•1•..tio aoid -· le•• •tteo-
t1ft Sn ..,....omtng tbll N•t period ttte.n _. tbl ftPClftC91" oanMnW.ttoa. 
~s v, the petrolatum •al, applied to 3 lm4a or •aoh 't'V1..tf' -
April a1 •• ro11 .. a by no ._,.pno• ot bud•· TM tN&wd w•• atn-
t.i•d • healthy •PP"l"l'tW• tor eewnl ... kl imt .-..mtually toll troa 
tl'Ht tree. 
!!:. •• ~ be'M naphthG!CfM18~- aoid a'\ 30 P•P•••• treatfmlt u. 
sm GO P•P••• treatmnt vnt, m-,. T ••oat •uo .... ru1. Ttr.• bua 
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ot each YU'iet.!f werre trnted •t -.oh ocnoet&ntl=• Fram a 'total or u 
bua •t.t.c1 only 1 bud ..,,.,,.. • a Jomnha.n bul _...,._., with so P•P•• 
beta 1'8pbth..,...t1o •1d. 
Soian buda tl'Hiied with 'Ma na~_,.oet1o aeld a April 11 
••f'Pd .... trnq theft oti.r ecdan bu4a eta1larl7 -..te.t a lfa7 '· 
Tho deta 1Dd1oate ~•t beta maph1tu•r•nio aos• UMd ua4•1" the aboft 
oonditl_. _. etteot1'1'4i 1n onroC111za6 tM nit pwlod ot '"'7 1-t1U'9 
tto1on tJu.41• but •oc 'bee ... 1mtr.ot1w ••the b\148-... nore .-.. 
ht th• Mturlty ot ti. •took_. alao a tutor om.met b9 owrloclM. 
II...-r, di:e to tht l•t.11...Ue ot N•poue to tNn.nt• 11flteh -..k 
tlw 1"91\ period• it na oonoluded t.h•\ the aatwit)t ot the 1tootc ba4 
""' Ut-.1e influenoe on tm eirerpnw ot ...._ aote bwl1. 
nw:11 UM4 tor t.ne rtret uold 'bl'lta'9nt• wen out an Aprll 11. ltx 
btJ4• or oaah ..... n.t, wre •KP••• at 1• e. rn te how•, ,..._. n. 
All bude ._rp4 fQllawtmt; iWM1nwnt Vl1 the onl)t ooOdlCD 1n "'11oh 
100( ••rpnoe of' 'both ftriOt!ea OOOQl"nd• riw \Q4,a ot •Mb ftliliety 
.,.. ..., .... at t• c. t• 144 hour•, tN&tmnti ni. Sub•quent te tbta 
VHtllmt, 3 laMthan W.dtl ner;ed. lont at tla a DeUoloa 'buds 
.. ,.pd to11ow!.ng V.awm vn • .An expOll_.. 'Oo 1° r. tor J'4 hetlr• n-
~uoed tilt n.-1" at eaergod bu!• wl• •• n..-.r ... ..,... iJo _,... 
attet' the thcrt.r apoeure to oow. ?ht 'tft&et• -..t railed w, .. .,. . ,.. 
•1nBd pl!.llp ml ••lthy. 
ho _.. 0014 treat.-nu applied m la1Mt ..., ta!.'194 to '9atlt la • 
iDO&t reaponae. for.r bud• ot ••h •rl•'by Wff _,__. at t 0 o. t1:1r 71 
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hourt, V.at.nt xv. Thl• treatmot ._. tollOlltff by tt. growlng d 
ot 1 bi.id, a Pelloiwa. Sia bm\1 ot ea.oh ftrie'tf •ro ap••d at zo c. 
tar 216 bourt (9 4aya). tnatrn.t m. Two bm1 ~ ~ nr1e11,r 
..,.pd toll•1rc th1a V.atamt. 
lo1c bud• otlt Aprl 1 21 ad e\lbjeot.d to 0014 _,__... ••r&M 
more n••H 1y 'tham bu411 out Jlar 11 tn4 eapotetl to ool4 • Jn April 'ttHt 
._,.~_..on prcm~ •th ti. bud• ~i'nm the •hor-ter flt tt. 
no eo14 expoaure1. The ••rgmoe ot bu.de tn•ti.4 with oold 1n 'Ua)I' ._. 
beiiter tollowbig the 1~1" np•unt to 0014 Uuu1 tt aa .tollowlug t1-
lh.orbel" ..,_u" to oold. It la ••••t•d ~' ln the ..,.. •tun 'ba4• 
the leger esposmoe denrey1 or in.aetiftt.1 au bbl bi tor ,.ii.oh ill "°' 
prw•nt in quamS.ty 1n 1-tun bud•. 'Tb.Ntore. the ~" burls 
._rpd without 'benetlt ot • lalt(. 0014 apoau:re. 
ht a4dit1tn to th• beta naphtluxq...tlo aoSd tf'Rt•sta •lnatlJ 
4W.uaffd, ••tcm bud& WN tftOWcl w!th 3 °'htr .-rial.a GD_.'· 
lapbtbalenlao•tio •o1d •olutie at to P•P••• t.Nat•nt. .ls btdoJ.tionio 
acid 101\&iaa at 20 p.p.m., ""•t•nt Xlt d imoX.~o a.t4 •lu-
tim at 20 P•P•••• tnn.ll'tl Xll J wre each app1»4 to J bud• ot •a4lh 
.,...is'>'• at a tot.al at 18 bQ41 tl'ftted onq 1 bu4 _,... •• a U.Uo1,,_ 
bc4 ••wcS •1th 1n4oleaoott.o ao14. '1'!1lt ater1•l8 Cf.d not 'f'l•tl.tlJ' iajU1'9 
th• 'bua1. Sime •11 I ...... t• proftd to be lllltteotlw cm 'bwt• at 
thl• •• tha ehellioal• •ft not oontlaued ta h-• ••·l'S..mientt. 
C:. lia7 12 ft.,. bud• or oaob wrl•tr •N tJlftt.d 1d~h 1.w1-
ohloropbell.,._t1e aoY (1.4-D) at 10 P•P••~• -..-at XIII. Qaa 
... 18 ... 
Delioi0t• b\1\1 Ill.Ml no Jonathan bud• nerged f'ollmdftg th11 treatnn.t. 
u •• or th ie at.rial .... dl•eonttnuild. 
Foor uritN•te4 bud• ot ••• YV!.etif, tl"e•ilmftt XlV, .... let -
lilay 12. One Jon11tnn lnad and no DelioiOUI bud• ... ,.,.4 'lh•n ao ""..._ 
•nt waa applted. hoauae other W.•t•nt• applt.4 at th1• tl• wre 
alao not toll--4 by ._rgence ot 'bud•• tbt ohe ok °'"n.nt •• ot no 
nl~ Sn tllo 1nt.rpret.t1aa at the fldult•. 
TNat.nt• with aqueoua aolutlona or O.ta nepbtll~ia ao14• 
indoi..e.tlo acid, 1molel'Ntyric add, naph11.ultmeaoe-t1o aeitl, tbld 2,.&-
diohloropnenaqraoetio •old WM o'bael'"ffd to heve n intluenoe • tbl 
abfle1aa1 cm ot the pi9t1 Ole ltu'bl Jatt (lQ the ao! Clll bt14 at the ti• f:tt. 
bwlding,. The petiole etuha ot untreat.d ~· wrca ._l"ft4 to-... 
J"'llOW am to a'beoiH in 5 to T dap after buddi~. Pltt1o)t ttub8 of 
'bud• treat.84 w1 th tht 5 •'Hl'i•la liate4 abow r .. 1m4 g119en and 
'turgid up to 2 WMW after tht tnafdin.c ._. oompleted. Appartmtly --
•ter1•1• wre lnh1bit1n& tie fe'N8.t1on ot the ahao1••1aa la,er at tbt 
juncture or petiole end bed •h1•ld· Pnotioal applio•t1oa ot thl• u.-
blbi'tioa 1a ma4e in tb.• pNbaJ"ff'et 1pnp applied to apple• to pre'N1di 
pnnatUI"• d.ropp1n.t or thl rrut t. !tw inhibit ion ot oell tUYi•!• h cme 
of the teotora which oould perhepa be oper•ting to pnn811 ••rget'liff ot 
••1• \tucll tnat..t With th• •teri•le l1•te4 abaft. 
htl• ..... t .... wt e Aprl 1 21 and •t CID April 21, !3 •rd " 
••raed qui tie trMly reg•rcU••• of' Tal'i•tr w ti.at.flt. Ml eut a1l1I 
Ht f'FOll lfay? ff Jum 10 tailed to ••rge after all ot the tNa•nt1 
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tried. Apparently th• b1.l41 &O llOA d•eply into the reat period u 
tney V"" old•r-. 1he phyalol0£Y or this con4itf on ta not ltncnm but 
•1 he due 'bo 'the aoo-aulatton of an blh!bt tint •ub1tuu.M !n the l.ntda 
•• th•y mature. In extl'ftlltly 1111m'lature bud• •uoh •• th.OM out an 
April 21. the •oou.aul•tiott ot 1nh1'b1tor would he aall and tl:l.«t net 
ptJ"lod oould be ne41ly brokllrm. tho more Mture bud• oilt 11l Xq 
aould haw acoU1Nlated enough 1nh1b1tor to oaueo th.ea to be virtull1 
unatf'eoted 'bf any ot the treat.nta applied• 
Pittld 8'bud1ee 
lateJ>lal• 
II! I A t ....... .. 
During the IUlll'le!' ot 194:9 e Mr1ea at exper1mnte na mdertmn 
In the Ol"Gh&l"d. TboH studl•• wn a ee.tinuation ~ thOH started bl 
the O"f•nbou•• dur1na, tb• •inter and were oond•ted to ten 1lh9 out-ot-
4oora btth•v10l" or loim bud• f'ollowtng 1n•atJWnt with ftrtoue ..... 
TheM t1•14 ttlrldt•• •N oon.duot.d with the two 1oion ftrl•ti••• 
Jonathan and Delio1oua. •• •• done in the 6iJTMnhouee. Rud atiolm wre 
Th• intenatdlate etoaa. Virginia Cl"&b and Hibemal .... ,.. uu4 t• 
atook tN••· Dobb ftl"S.etl•• •N lmown to be oaapatible with De11o1oua 
and Jomth8D •oiari bod•• the atook tn•• ueed •re wll •etabliaheCI ln 
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the crohard, ffti&vy pruning in early •prini ladt•o•d d•wlopaeat of 
1tront: shoots on each tN•. 
Thia •tet'it.ls us.,~ tor treatnn1t ot b\lta to be a<Jt intht tielcl 
w" et.'lyllu1e oblorohydrin, c1.ctlt.aaz.m. ethylem dtohlcrid•• 
c1.ca2.c82.Cl, b•ta napb~hmc:yuet1o aoid• CJi110~, am hydr0£en 
i>•raxid•, Kz°t• other tireat.nta not requiring •i-o1al •tertala """ 
used ed are outlbwd later. 
'?ho hudd tng Mt thod uaed ••• tht aame u tltl t 4••ol"1 bed ttll' the 
&;J'9enh~ atu,U.H. Beoa\l&e of the limited cmot.mt of •took 118ter1a1 
•vailAble tor the 11lfta'ttgat1cm ... u ne.r or bl.IS• .... \lied tor 
eaeh tre11t•nt. The ut• or 10 bud• of' ••eh varl•ty per treat.at n1 
of' euf'fiotant aiie to ••luato large tretdmmt 41tt4rctnee1 end •~ll 
enough to permit the tea'tint or ~ tl"O•Wn ta. ror praotioal • \011t-
1ceno• t.\o ••rgeno• at at lee.at 80,: r£ the aoiCD bud• -.. !l:eGelt9aJ7 • 
Only 1 h1.Ml was plaom'l in Mlflh at.ook a\ O<lt. Til!'I term1 .. 1 2 imhe • 
or t.:he !!took ahoot 're.a rtm.oved at tl'llJ tis 'It' 1:.udrlhlt.,.• :hws were 
plsoel!I tl?pl"<Db1etel~# 2 1noho• above the poi.nt of' !nit:1st1m of tbt 
otU'T'91'1t eeaaon 's £,;,l"OWt1h Ihritl£ th• :,ood:hte: optl"&tian the ftlloral ot 
leeve• fl"Om th• •toalc •'•oot ••held ta the pre.otleal rdnbuia. 
Tb. •took aboot• •re out back: to within a in.oh d the •oion bid 
approxi•tely l 111Gnth art.r budding. '!'I'll• period ot tim was autnotent 
to permit tbll 101on buda to ••rge •• a J'19lult at the other treat.alt•. 
ln•otar •• poe•ible tllt aoicm bud wae loft to •imulat. the tel"ld.al h.U flt 
tbl 1hoot. O..aaianally • atock 'bud •• looet.d bl AD apical pol1t1on Ol1 
• !l. 
the oppoa1te •id• ot h •hooti troa a •clan b\I!. lt _. beUewd that 
the toion bud would 'be mintlutnootl by t..~ ,,.. ..... ot the nook b\111 
ktcr• the etoek bud ._r••• lt ti. aotaa 'bud p••••d the phyaio-
l°'loal oondit101dl mOM•1"1 tar -rgenoe, tt wouU ..... at tau. 
.._ t1- •• the •fl.Q•l lN tawnd nook bud, !hint••• no 11pltS.eu• 
1• attaohed to the p1Wa11oe ot ato•1r \Qu ol•• •o ,.,, .. 'bu4•• 
fthyleDIJ oblordqdJ"ln, •th7Jem diohlcrrid•, beta naphth.,.ente 
uY, am the oold treat•nt• wre •fpl1•4 to t)'m 1ate l:mda u 4N-
or1bed d4"" .tNenboun atwU••· Rydr-.11 peradd• _. tppllet aa a 
bath, 7lud atioa with l••w• NtaOll"84 wre ouplo1*1y iwl'M.S la tlttt 
1olutiOD11 ot BzOe tor 1 hour •t. ro• -. .... -,... '!ud• wn en approa-
1-te 17 1 hour attor .... ..i rron the ttz Ga ••lut.t e. 
A omtrolle4 ~r«Wre oren •• ut111Md tw ~n1= ot b'lll!• 
11!. tb tt.e hot uter bath.. The °'9D. .. reoileted to th• aaind tMpen-
tuN 'ldth a 'battery JU' ot water ia14•• Dul l'biolcl with the lffw• t .... 
taet wre hatl'IM 1n tbt water tor 1 how. Altboup no te.ptratuH 
eheck •• takan, 1t •• Ull\94 that the 1-..r11aa ot the b\14 •t1•1d 
would ro4uoe the wa'MP tepe1•tur•. The -.,.ratur•• prw .. n'84 tn tht 
etudy an th OM to •hioh tbllill Oflll911 had bee roplaW prt • '8 the etart-
ot 1t.e tre•tant. Upoa ,...,..1 trosn the water 'baish the leave•,..,. 
tri~ t'raa the bull atlob an4 tbt bu41 ••ih 
Stattatioal analyal• waa appl1•• aalr to tn. ••ta obta1m4 attler 
th• stoo'k tJ'HI Wl"e out 'baok. 'l\ffauao all t""'ta.at• •re tit 10 bud• 
of' eaoh ftttlet)t 1 t.ho 00\mill of •H•ptl lN4• Wft na41 ly .... n.tl to 
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pePae11ta&0•• For analyaili tbeae date. wn tranat.,._d to anr;l•• aoooJ"d-
int to the fot'llul•u ant;l• = aria si.n/peroenb.&•. Bia.a l• 1ntrodua•d iu 
tN&tmente in 'llfhioh • number of bud• p-crw prior to ;;utt lng b&ok ot ti. 
etock. In •uob tnat.nta the peinMnl'81£• ot bud• ••rged after outt1n& 
beck wu not baaed cm 10 bud• but •• baH4 on a ~,. l••• than 10. 
fhe latter number wu •ctu•l to 10 mnue the u-.r ot buda emerged pr1 or 
to cutting baok. Coohnn (1943) h•• recently publiabe~ a paper !n wbioh 
he •hows that the bl•• l• small uni.ea tho 'baaee on which the poroent&g•• 
are oalouhted are very dlwrput. In thi• study tho baaea Oh wh14h the 
oonas1dere~ 11.gn!fioant in tlutH analyMa. All ste.tiettce.l mathoda a.n 
from Snedecor (1946). 
Preeentathn ot data -------
'!loodlni in the i'i•ld. •• 1t"'rted an Juno 14. At th.is "ti• both the 
eto0' end Mioa wood wft wry im:nature. l'h• budding oporatian 1WI 
a<nnhat man d1f'f1oult than if dQM later in the 8Ga1on fbe to the .. 11 
oe.Uper of •hoote uaed and to tho wndency or the im.'!latare bv'k to tear. 
71ith proper oaro aat1ataotory ~udding ••• aooompli1'!1ed. 
PNUmin•ey reaulta in the gnenhouse had indioated thst a relaticm• 
•hip utatttd h•twean the •tur1ty ot the sedan bude 1.\nd tlwir Naponee 
·to tnatmitnt f01' bnakin& the rest period. In ordet" tc obtatn int01'1:'11-
t1m <M t!-1h point. ,., seriH or tne.tment• ,.,,., appU .. d d.multamouely to 
ao1cm. bud• out in the t,;nte:nhouse and to scion h\ida ant 1n the tt•l~t. 
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TlWt '"•'-nt• to Gl'HDhouH bud• an! the IJIU'baquust bu4 ._,.... 
pnoe are ttn•m.d 1n Table 2. Counts of' emtt-Otd but!a Of eaok 
variety prniCM to ant! after Ute etoct aa out b&ok are &l wn. 
P!reTlou• to cu't.t1Jl& ~ao!c at the RGDk1 tftatmnt !1 I° C• f:Of' 
iO bwrs. and t..-..t•ttt u. a• C • tor 90 h«ra wn •Mh foll..S bJ' 
the ._l"t:Jlm• or I Jonathan bade an4 :no n-Uo10t.te bud•. b other 
tr..1-nu. lHtte Mpbth_,....tio ao14 (IC P•P••• ). ,,.._, III1 
.thylem oh lorebydrl n .1 ai. 1n a 11 U ter bell jar lw 20 hom-•• 
treatmnit n, ethy1-e ob1oroh1dr1n .a al.. hi en 11 liter bell jar tar 
40 haare, t"•"-nt v, 1° c. tor to houN plua rihylo• d1ohlori61 
.G ml. in an 11 lit.I" bell j•r tOf" 24 b.OUI"•, tnawat Vla a::d the 
abook, wre all indtteot1w in lnduolng ••r•m• or 'bude ot either 
'ftl"S.i:I)" • All btld• "" tllW •• a retW.t ~ tnat11n1t VI. Tho kl 11· 
big aa not lmle\liatelf •PP.,_. but w.a lhOllll by the tailtre ot 1-
1oic bud to tm1W 111lth t.be •took. 
Stableqtar.i\'l to the beading baotc or the ltoolr •boob• •July 11 a 
lar£9 1tWJftMe 1n bud __.pace _. ... f'ftde 1<9 buda ot bath 
ftriet11J1 ._rp4 tn •11 tna'Wnt lot• noept t...-m. VI. Bud• w 
'lhlob tnatant UI ae appll•4 .. rpc1 in the gteateet snal•.-., ,.,... 
\ioul.erq uotlaea'ble wre 1tl• I .r_.thml bud• that .. r;n. la no 
Obhor -~ did tlbe a..-r ot .. rp4 buda ot • ttber YW!e~7 
aeee4 -. ... rgeme In t'bt obtck lot. !he -.r 4 tnaimau haw 
bud oouta al11Uar to tho I bod• ._,. ... 1n tha oback lot. Follald.q; 
.. I' • 
Tab1- 2 
ilMrp~ ot Greemw• Grown Solon Buda a~ • VlPiJ.rd.a Oralt 
Stook 1n th• tt•ld • Solem '!ud.I Cut June 14. '!'eu tlu4a ot koh 
v~ U..d tor kah Treatmnth Stoak Cut hole JuJ.r 11 
Ill It 
n 1° e. 'fO'I' 10 hrl. 
!!! IOAA• SO P•Petl• 
t I 
rt !..c .'b .s al./11 Ut. 
20 bra. 
V E.c.b .3 111./ll llt. 
40 h:r"t., 
Vl' !° C • tor 90 :u-tt. 
pl• E.o,0 .s ml./11 
Ut. !.t!. hrc. 
· · • " • · '!Ui! !.,.;;.o·noe 
Pw'lor to bndtng Atwr hMding 






















h•ad tni; 'baotr the t $al ... Pot nae tr cs 'he ?O We ot ••eh ftri.t7 
µltlced •• 26 Jcm•then ed 22 Del1ol0Qa 'buda. 
ltninioal ualyata ot tbJ ~t.-4 data. t\l'bJe s. lhow V.at-
im nt VI to be eigniti•an'flq lOtMr than tbl oheok at tht •°' pro\Mlh111t)' 
i.w1. n. leut •1gnif'toant 41ttenm• tor tftaimata at the .os 
;>robability lewl ta u.ao. other \rfttaat -- do not cHtfel* ho• 
"the oheok llDr'• the oould be •JtpeoW 1n rtud• 1uipl1n; troa a IHll91 
populatic. 
Tho data obtaim4 trom ttw bucl• out In tbt tl•ld end •ubjeot.4 to 
the • ._ eerie• or tNn•nt• _.. preHnted ta Mle 4. 
?!efOff bl•dlrJ& ~aok ot tht atook • tet.1 ~ ? b\'idl ... ,. .. tn the 
., tnn.nt1. Thr•• Jcn.tban bud• .... , .. ill tnata.nt n, 1° o. tor 
90 h~•. m4 3 J'GllAi;)um bull•.,. .. ~ in 'the oheok iJNa'9nt. J'ollaw-
s.n, traairnant Ill• be'h naphthO'l)"&•tlo aoid SO P•P••t 1 J~ lt1ld 
8mlrged. ?lo Del1u1ou• bud• ••retd •• • reault ot the .a preYloua 
t're•tenta. The otb& r ' treati.nt•, t:reat.nt l, 1° c. ro.- 40 hour•a 
tnabnt lV, ethylene ohlar~rln .z ml. 1n an 11 Uter bell jar tor 
20 hour•, troat•ma V,, • .,_ltme ohlClll"cb7dr1n .a al. in mi 11 lttler bel 1 
jar f111! •O hourt I ed tl"Ht.nt Vl, 1° C • tor 00 bOur• plus othylea 41 • 
ohloride .6 al. 1n an 11 liter beJ. l jar tor 16 ho\l"a 1 .,. lmtteotiw 
1» induoirt.G bud ..... noe. b m• or •t.hJle• diohlort.4• tol.lwin& 
expoaure to oold •• done 11.'l tl"fttmltnt Vl pl"OWd to 'be lotbal to the 
treated bu!•. n. .. wd• failed to bt•l· dried °"'• -· tell troll the 
tree. 
.. llJ -
Bodi E•r&ed Uter Out.ting Saok. Data Sa Tablt I 'hwt...a 
to Angt.•'I Angle = ..,.. •in '1'per..._ 
I f P $ 1 F T M T 
1° o. tor 40 hn. 
1° c. tfll' IO hn. 
hphtb..,...t1o aotd BO P•P•• 
ftb1la• ChlordQdrln 
.3 ml./U lit. tor 10 hl'I. 
2 C. tot 90 ll"I• 
r:tbf lent Dioblorlo 
.I 111./ll lit. tor 2-i bra. 
Cti.ok lo ~t 
fiPI•:&i 








teut S1gn1t1oant t>itto"1M:Mt at .os lewl 
An&t,.18 ot V•tuae 
SOQJ"Ott n.v. s.s. u.s. 
VU'ietQr 1 111.21 JJl.31 
trHtmmts B 34.41.M 513.2?• 
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Table ' 
a.rpl\819 at Field OrO'lfb Soion Buda Buddo4 an V11",ui1a Crab 1A the 
Flela. Solem. Buda Out June 14. Ten llud1 ot Eull VvletJ" Ueed 
tor !&oh 'frff-.Ut. Stoek Cut !leek Jul.J 11 
. f • '!iii 'llier,,moe 









2° e. ror •O hi'•· 0 
•• 0. ttll" 90 b1"8. 3 
r.ou.• 10 P•P•• 1 
E.c.13 .s al./ll Ut. 
zo hr•. 0 
s.c.b .s 11t1./l1 11t. 
40 hn. 0 
a0 c. tar IO rii• 
E.o.o .6 al. 11 11t. 
tar I' hn. 0 
Wo !Nat•llt a 
fatal ' 
an.ta Raphtlusyaoetio aeld 
'bftbyl.em Chlordl)*'drln 
°'Bthylem l'1chloride 
O.Uolew1 J-.than O.Uel-8 
0 8 l 
0 8 • 
0 • I 
0 8 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 
0 I s 
0 27 lT 
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:.wrgenoe ot bud• arter tlw atock •• cut btlok cm July 11 .. 
pr<11owioed. or the telkl ot 70 bud• or non ftrie1f( phoed bl tlhi• 
HJ"ie• of trH1Manta. 21 JQBlltban end 1? 'O.lioiowa '!'.Md• ._,.,.s. b-
oludina; tft•t•nt Vl 1h1oh killed tile 1.'Nde and trHtllent V' W.klb re-
sultied in mgli"1hle ._1"'81100 th• lat• had about equal iillt••r• ot 
ll1de eerged. The number of bud• emrged follcMi.:ftf; tnat.nt IV ._. 
•li~htly higher than thl wok, 11 bud• oo.red to a, bui; th1• dlt-
te:reme .. not tound to bo or li¢t1oame. 
The data fOl' ••rt-.. noe of bud• after bladi• baok 11 truato1'11td 
to ans»• and etatiatioell7 analysed 111 fable 5. 'lben 1a no natla-
tioal a1p1t1oanoe bet.en ftl'ietiea or treat.at• at the .oa pr-. 
ability lewl. 
ea11pan•• ot tht ,nenhGUle p-am b\115• tlboa ia fablo I .s thl 
field grown wde 8howi 1n Table "• yield• aewnl int.wet!• point•• 
Bua at 'bvbh •&•• wre kllled by U..•nt Vl, 2° c. tar to hotr• pl• 
ethylene dichloride .1 Ill in an 11 liter bell ,,_r tar M hhr•• !be 
field vown buda •re apparen\q t&ljtarecl by tnawat v, etk)'l .. 
ohlorohydf'iD .3 al in • 11 U ter "be 11 jar tar 40 'how-1, •1m• •17 1 
bud .. rged toll-s.n, thi• V.••nt. Tb8 older greenhou•o boa won 
mer• re•i•te.nt to the .... tree-.nt .. lhowm. by the tact that a 'bucl• 
.. rged rollowing \reatmnt V 1D 'l'ablt 2. Thro• of the tield grcms 
Jonathan ~uda 1D the oheok loo ••rged prior to t.ading ~ •re• 
none ~ ttw cnmhCN1• hude Sn the oh•ok lob lnttuw cr«Mth before 
- 19 -
Table I 
Buda Raerpd alter Cut'ttng Baok.. ry•t• 1a hble • Trtimtt._d 
to Angle11 An11e = are aia / ,.,....... 
' • u. • • ' ,.,.1a7 
tnawn1- Jonathaa 0.11.oS.OUI l.itan 
a0 c. ror .&O an. so.11 lSM a..e1 
zO C • tor 00 bra• 11.11 ao.aa 4.8.48 
Naphth~t1e aoid 
30 p.p.a. M.TO It.IS 40.SS 
!!1ihyJ.ene ChlOJ"oh7dr1a 
.3 ml./11 Ut. tor 10 hra. '6.00 ao.11 •1.eo 
!!:thyleu Chlom,.dric 
.~ ml./ll lit. tw 40 hn. o.oo 18.44 e.aa 
10 c. tor 90 hr•, Ethylene 
l'Jiohloricle .& al./11 Ut. tor 
24 hra. o.oo o.oo o.oo 
Cheok No 'h'eata.nt 8? ."11 as.11 "·'' 
taut Sipif'ioant ra.tt•nnoe at .OS Lewl 33,21 
.bal7sla ot Ver1an.ae 
SOUl"OO D. 1, s,u. v.s. 
Var;,ety l 448.95 '4.8.96 
?natment 8 4667.81 116.43 
r.rror a 1125.00 101.SO 
F t t $ 
':!udl umtr&ed ta not greatly dittennt in the 2 ubloa. 
~ June %8 bude cut in the !'t.14 ftMt tnate4 with 3 GO?lOCllft:trta-
Table I 
~noe ot ft.ld Gran Belem lh.!1 C\A and !had4" ltD 18. Ten Bute 
ot £aoh. Varlet,. hr 'rroat•nt. Stoctk Cut Beiolt ~t~ 16 
...... 
lilt liiir.-- I • 
Prior to '!eadin& #~r ttead11'b ,,,... .. Jantltltaft t>e lioio\11 ,_tbaa hlioleus 
.., .oote 1a0z 1 hr. l 0 6 1 "' 
!l .o~ trz<>z l hr. 0 0 l I 
III .ad n2o, l hr. 0 0 e 1 
Cheok Jo freataent 0 0 a " 
!at&l l 0 11 11 
tw l b.our fl 10 'bud• ot ••oh wr1•'1 "1th aolutt.. ot !zti ail ...,,.._ 
W'at1ma ti .ooet. W.atw!lt 11 .ol!C. treat.•n 111 tt.Dd .OG.it:, V.•'-nt 
!ll J prowd to be S..tr•otlw 1• bN•ld.a, Uw net perlc:d at •1 ther 
'"1"1ef:3'. Prior to he•dh'C baok, cmlJ c:a b\111 ot J'_.tMa treated 1dt.h 
.oall{ 1olutim, tnat•nt 1. ••rpd. 110 bud• ••rpd ln the 0-heok lot 
.. t e.t the ... 'tl•. 
- 31. 
!ha 1toolc tnea WN baade4 baot on Jul7 b u4 • large her.._ 
in lNd eaergenoe tollowe4. Pr• • totel ot 40 bucta ot ••ob 'Rl"ioty 
Mt1 19 Jme'\han 'bl.lda and. 11 Dtt11o10tHS 'bud• ••re:ed. !1y t~t.ut. 
tho nuaiao" f:G ••r&e4 'bud• an ao in.om.eistent, that a cl'1.t1oal 
enalya1• Ott the 4ata 1• dift'S.oult. In total ••rpo• ot Doth "fttrl• 
et1ea the aheok lot 'Id th 9 bud• -rpd ft• equal to ttw lMt•\ _._.... 
let. treatmnt III. lt 11 •U6PN4 that taoton other than 'tJna~t 
etteot• •ft c,,.rat 1n4$ ln th1• Hri•• • 
'1'be ftl"h'b! llty ot the ••rp'.l'J08 1.u"tor o11tting back or th• cteok 
\o 111• bwel"tet.I ••i• bud• la pefleowd 1rl the analyeia ct ftrfA_. ta 
'l'allle '• TMA ••11•1• hl.i1o•te• tbat tbere l• ao ai.p.U"1oanoe botwen 
W.••• ar 'Nl't..t.Da. 
krlt V..1-DU la the tteld wltb .t'9"lene t!iaklcwide 91'4 fthylitM 
ohloroh1dr1D .. ,. not •ff'eotiw la 1Dduolng ••rgence or tile •oice ~­
and £n &t 1-a1\ 3 treaQ811Jta hil4 p!"OWD detinit. q injurioua. ln the 
Hri.ea ot tNat•ntl pnnnted in fe.'ble 8 tb8 period of cpoeure to th4t 
pee a waa ftho•4 to 7 how•. two tl"M~•nt• with hot •ter •n 
appU•d to b34• c July a. 'l'lle 8Ubeeq1o1111ntt bud .-.rpnee ocum• are 
ahown 1n Table 8. 
Pn'l'S.ou• to outting. 'baok or t.ho at.Mt •n 1mieat.1cm or th• po1ai'bt. 
ettwnlwm•• ot the hot ••ter 1'N•"9nt _. ••i4en04tcl by the ••rQIDM 
of 3 JODll'thta:l budl 1'01lG11in& ~N1diMto.t at 4&° C. tor 1 hOUF• treat.r:ent I. 
TN•'Wnt 11, •illllr bath at to<> c. tor 1 hour. aa f'ollOfid by oi:tergmoe 
of 2 ._Tostban huda. bitatamt .!!!1 ethylene tiohlo:"ido .5 al. in art. 11 
.. aa ... 
Table 1 
~u4• ~rpd af't&l" CtZtt1Jlit ~ack I>"te ia table 8 !ranatflll'Dri 
to Aacl••• Angle = aro sin ./P9 ....... 
1 I I I i l • . • \Vlety 
h•""9ntJ Janatbaft Del1a10tdl ... 
• oOG~ ~ °t ror 1 hr. 48.16 u.u 31.30 
.a:;~ a20a tor l hr. 18.4' "5.00 :n.ta 
.os;'! s2°e t~r l hr. 83.44 18..M 40.94. 
no tra.-nt 46.00 39.23 41.18 
Anll1'11'1• ot VarlNiOe 
Souroe o.r. s.s. u.s. 
Variety l 185.61 351.83 
Trv-.t..zst a 186.?1 u.11 
tnor 3 1uo.11 486.e& 
- 33 ... 
lit•!" bell 3•r tor T hou,.11 '1Mant IV, ethylene cU.ahlOPido .a al. 
in an 11 Uter bell j•ra N'Vd the ohook •N tolloed by t.'w ..,.gmoe 
o-t mfy CR'l8 Jmet,ban 'bud. A total ot t J-.ttaa b\ld8 an4 DO llell9i._ 
bu4• narge4 f'l'Oll th 1e •• ,.... ot a ,,..... pr1mo to outt1nz; baot 
ot the stook. 
&nffgenoe ot Fi• .Id °"""' Soica U\141 Out and Bul!W JuJ.r •• Ta 
lhlll• ot Buh VtH1.ety P.r !Nat.at. S1took Cut IMk Augan' 
.... '!It r 1 I ll I f I t • - • _, P • I • f I·-••• 1 • • 'l\ia &ra.ao. •MI 
Pr!OI" ~ 8ta4tng After ~ 
J .. 1;hn Delioicna daaatmm Delioi .. 
l l:ater Bath 
ta• c. 1 hr. 0 
II Wat.eP Bath 
40° c. 1 hr. a 0 a 
:n Eth• :Hoh• 
.1 al/11/ltt. 7 bn. 0 0 8 1 
11" hit. t>s.oh. 
.I 111/ll Ut 1 hre. 1 0 I 5 
Cl»ok llo 1'zwatant 0 0 a • 
total t1 0 11 1' 
en .&.""'" ' * •took -· out h&olc to tbe inaerta4 ~u••· ~1'tbln 
10 4"7• • larc• incree.ae 1n b\lll ••r1t•r1CMt wa• cb•""4• h'• th• t•l 
ot &O bQJS1 o.t each .,.ri.tcr placed in th!• ••rl•• ot t'Ma'-nb•, 21 
Jonatt'..an and 14 Delici_. bud• ••rpd. A.n tndioaUoa of poaihls 
-~' -
tnatani.t etfltet .. noted 1n. mat.Gt Ill • ,.. 8 Jmathan b'lilll• 
4nWPQH1 .. ooape.red to 2 1n tM one• 11uld 1 Pe Uoi ou bud ._l"pd u 
Calpl:te4 to 4 Delictoua 'bud• in th• o."eok lot. J~ bud• 19-
•pondN taT...017 end Del1o10UI •l.148 UDfa'f'ONbly to W.tn.nt ll!. 
Bud ••rpnoe in the otlwr tftt.U.nt lot• •• DOi not1oeabq tlstte,_. 
troa the ••rpnoe in the a ok lR. 
lft&lJail ot .,..f'1Uoe ot tha tnnatCIW4 4-,a, Tablo 9, lhawl ao 
atat1at1a•l d !tfe,._. •llOJ1t thil -..taut. or bet.we Yart.t,,... 
In Cl efto~ 'SO ~ .. e'ftlaat• \mt lntl...,_ ot bud aat'.&1"1tJ' GD 
the ntpms• 1:o tre""'-zm a ••rte• ot 4 bud W.at.nu ml a Qheek an 
set on July 18. The trea11amata appll-4 wn ll04ttloatiOD8 ot ~ t11•c1 
earlier in t!w OOll\li*l"i&aa ot tleld am ,,_.._. &f"Om bud•• TM 
weat•nt GOIDlnatiaa or ethylene 41ohlori4• plws oold apoaun, 1-•u• 
~ 1t• JAttbal •tte•t in the eulS.r ten. am the tlbor't9r ot ti. I 
etlq'l8ne diobloric!• V.aanb• ue.4 pl'nlGQllly •n nots npest.4. ta. 
4 tnet.11.ta and tho oheok w!th this l'&IUlting \na.t ._,.._ .. .,. pft-
eented 1n Table 10. 
Mor to th• ti• fl eutt111r1 laNk or thlt • tOllc:, neat '4 tlw 10 
bucl• ot •Mb variety-· obffl"ftd to haft •• ,.... "?Jia••• 1. a• c. 
tCS' 46 bour•1 ••taent u, 1° c. tcr 06 houMJ tre.-.nt 111. vt!.o'lea• 
diohlcrit\e .! al. 1B ml 11 liter boll jara '1-.a,..nt l'f. -- Dapll~ 
aoetlo 1Hid SO P•P••J and 1;ho omolr: •re •tss•llf tmtteotivo. 
T,19 •1ieok lhootl •re llU't b•o"c to tho infffied bud• an A·JP' o. 
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?ltd• 1-rpd after '.;ubtl~ ~aok. Data 1n Table S Tnmatormtl 
to An&l•• t Angle = arc eln ,/perHi\iir..-1 
• t . 
frea'9u\ 
\rfater Bath 430 C • f'flf" 1 hr. 
?later !&th •oO c. ror 1 hr. 
?;tl''' lane D 1ehlor14• 
.s ;.1./l1 lit. ror 1 n.ra. 
tthyltiM Diohl.oride 






Varl'iti · · ' · • ··-
Jma~ Delioioue -............... 1 
40.ff 30.23 to.or 
az.a• 86.66 :59.40 
ea.i1• 18.M •O•M 
86.14 sa.z1 M.23 




A large inonue in 'bud .. rgenae wae oblO,.,.d apprcaiate q 10 4•)'8 
later. 1'na1-nt• 1, 11, rl • and the oheok ell bad eppra1-•lf' 
equl u~n ot bud• th•t ._rpct. The ._,. .. ot anq .2 Jma1Jha 
bud• bl tf9.._t; n1. In oOlllllpU"1•an with 7 Jana'bban bule, ._..,. la 
!a'bi.t 10 
1S9r.-oe ot ri.w a,..,, Sot• "'141. Dud• c,,. Ju17 1e. ·t. nw. 
ot koh Yanet)" Per treat.aimt. &toot c• hole: Aucun a 
• I m IWI &rgenoe 
'Prl or to b•d111.g Arter h4•41q; 
Tftttteut• JGMthfm '091lotoua lWl8thu tlelio:loa 
1 IO C. tmt 48 ttre. 0 0 e ' Il a0 o. tor • hn. 0 0 0 ' 
I!I &th. Dioh •• a nl/11 
Ut.t'" ti hr-a. 0 0 I ' 
IV 1f•ph"1l~ts.. .. ,.a 
30 P•P•• 0 0 
., I 
c .ak Jlo ,...._nt 0 0 ' a 
Total• 0 0 IT II 
th• ohlok. laiU.oete• that ta. eth)"ltlne diehlorlde pa .. lnjur.l- to 
the Janathaa 'btlda. O.U.o:loue ~nldt t;i'ffn ta. ,._ tTeatna\t •r-• ~ 
ei!wiwly atteote4, 4 bQ4a ._rpct o~red to 3 bud• ht the oa.ok lot• 
ot the 10 bw!• ot ••ob nl"D1U ••t, • \oV.l ot rt JaaMthfia a II 
Deltoiwa mid.I -rp• after th.ct etook _. 01* b.o'k. 
!he ilrmetoiwd d•ta wi"h 80001IPDy1rtg am119ta et,..., ... ... 
- '$7 ... 
p:reHntod 1tl Tii.ble 11. ThoN ia no •t.t'ittioal s10tU'1of!lt10• ~ 
tf'OQtmnta or bet.en •art.etiea. 
?ho bud emerg4.noe rollodnc tm treat.n v an Juq H. fable 10. 
diti'on4 notioea'bly i11 onq O!lt ooae tl'm the ••r&tf.uee ot buda toll._ 
SJl& atr.dlar treaillltnba c June 14., Table •• Delto1oiie bwl1 out an Ju17 
l& w upOM4 to cold at 2° c. tor 48 hour• ••ra" la P•'-' n_.,.• 
"'-n Pcliaion• >,1u'5• Ot'l't on Jum 14 end treatM S.n a 11.S.J&r WllJ'• A• 
'both dates tna•nt •Uh ft.byleno t!hhlorld• tar .0 hOUf'• or_.. 1'9• 
"'lJOe4 the 'bud ••r,~rna• brllow thr..t or the oh.eek. ~:t".,... ot ~I" 
ttHt.~ lotz• and t.'10 eheok VOttP were .. Mntialtr equal at both 
dutoe. 
Trttat.ut or 8\11on budl with. a atff bath at 41° o. tcr 1 hour en 
.r11l7 6 wat tollCAW4 by e•rpno• 111 8 iloutblt.a bud• 'bet«• 11M n.t 
•• out be.11~. '?hi -.-nt wlth .008}( ~PO&R pn•Cld.de m J,.. II _. 
tollo.! tay ..,. ... ot 1 Janathaa W bet_. the noflk •heGt• ._,. d 
ba4t. ,, ..... tM ar!pnal plan .. to in®- bu4 grow• wlthotdJ ontS. 
'be.ck the atoek. !t wu thw&ft't 4e•lnbl• to M41t'y the 1"at.nta ... 
tioned aboTe 1n a at~'• indme greater ..... _. th8n M.4 ,at bee 
-.rved prier to le•41.cg 'baok or thit •took. 
:Joicm ~l- tor 4 Viht•ute and • ~-Gk ..... out bi ... nald cm 
Auep•t 10. 'the tneitmnta and aubaequmt bi.id ••rpn• .,.. presented la 
'l'tlbl• u. 
'?rnioua to tweutin~ back the 4 tNat.nu &!id' the Oheok .,.. all 
toll..,.4 by •• __.,,.me at bull•• !19 t'9•tmati• wre -........ 1, 
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i'h.Jda :wrp4 after Cu\tlng 'Bulc. Date in febl• 10 ,._.tontld 
'to Anglea• An.&l• =- arc •hl ,/ genMii\ap 
• l I r JI - I • I I t. .. va.1.~·· ·· · · ·-
Jonnhan I>elioieua __!!a_• __ 
2° c. f O't' 46 krl. so.rt ao.n 10.rr 
:!O G. for 98 bra. 45.00 39.28 a.a 
!::th,yleno Diohlo:r5.de 
.2 .111./11 lit. ror- & hrtl. 2$.iG 39.2i u.90 
UaphthoqaOC'tio ao14 
SO l'•P•ll• sa.11 46.00 66.90 
~to l'reat.nt &8.'19 33.21 •• oo 
AMJ.rl i• ot Variaooe 
Source 0.1. s.s. i>~.u. 
Veriet7 1 Bl.OG 81.ol 
Treat•nt 4 Ml.:? 110.M 
!:rror " 381.lQ 90.17 
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wate:t b•th 51° o. tOfl' 1 boors trea.tm1tnt n •• ou,c l!zOz tor l houri 
tNet•nt Ill, .Ct«( tt2 ez for l hOUT'J t!t1d tNtt.tmem lV" .~ 1120n tOI' l 
hour. The trea.tei!t bud• lho-•4 no •Y1 .. no• ot is:ijury st the 111ne ~hat 
tm •took wu out 'back. 
•rsm- ot 11• ld Ot-01n Soim rtuda Cl$ tmd Duddec! AlJGU*'t 10. Ten 
"J\141 or hob Variety P.r ,.._ .. nt • Stock Cut hok Aur;uat 28 
. . . . I • !'iii & .... .----
l'Ti<r to luKMliu.r;; Arter he&d11'l& 
fN•t•nt• Jauilban Delioloue J•atb.u Del1olCNt 
I lfaWr Ba'bb 51° C. 
tM' 1 hr • 0 0 I 1 
ll • oJ.S~ n20a tor l hr. 0 0 g ' 
HI .~Hz~ tor 1 hr .. 0 0 6 1 
1" .09,( Jt,O,.. tor 1 hr• 0 0 a 0 
.(0 "' 
Cheek lo twa•nt 0 0 6 a 
Total 0 0 28 I 
&t.ab•pnt to thtt hea41~ back ot tha ateok a Augut·i 2B, "21 !n-
ol'9oee ln bud .. rgenoe •• ct.Mr"'f'Od. The •ter bath et 11° c. tor 1 
hour,. treatant l, 1'tltl toU.,.4 'by ••n•p:no. or 2 Jena:~an bma lm4 1 
Delioiou. bud. freab9m w:i.th hyd~ p;rmde at the .ol.5,( o~ 
tic:m tor 1 hour, t1'1f•"-• :u. -· rollt•d by -rcenoe of 9 Jamtthu. 
bud• end 4 Deltotoua bud•• Siz Jonathan bud• 8!l4 1 Dello101• bu4 
.. rged follOtring t:re•tl!ltnt Ill, .~ h7drogen peralS.4e tor l hour. 
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'rrll•~t IV, .09,C l\7dJ."Og•n pu•mrld•• H«tllt•d 1n the ••reonw ot ~ 
Jana.t::hul ••• and no !lel1otoue bud.a. Gk JGMtbu. buB •nd I Dellol0\111 
bud• eaepged •!:wn 80 treatment .... g!nn priar 'to tbt -~inc or ~Mt 
.,\..... ,.. •• tot•l ti' 10 bud• or •Uh ftf"lfty •• , b thi• •rS.• ot 
tna1-ata M lmathlm huda and 8 Delioloua \ala ~· 
Proa ti. d•'• pn•n•d tn hble U 1 t ta "14•~ 1ihat 'he he* 
•t.r ttath at &Uo c. for 1 hour ftduoeil b nt.llber or .. ,._. hH• ..._ 
OOlllP"JWd •1th tt.. wpllM of obeok 'bu:J1. Paeeibly ~r a\u4S.1 
wul4 tk'bl1"1111m • teapen"" 'beme u 0 c. ud 61° c. that 111Hal4 o..r-
.., .. ._ht r•lt period end· Dot be iajur!OQS. Por hO'tlk ftl"letilet t.1- _..,. 
ot buda that ••r&ed follOlflng ..... ,. wi"1 b;rdr..- per•tcle ... S. 
wrMl)r relat.4 to the oonHn,l'tltiaaa ••«1• tna.nt rt, .<»,e,... .-. .. 
at below tho ••Jct tl'ltat.IR :nx, .OIJ( wu •qWil. to tu obtNk1 end 
-..t.nt 11 •• 01a'( wa1 oona!denbly h1c;lwP than b oh•ok in tetal 
bu4• ••rgeit. TM· r.aalt• pre•sed lo T•\t. 8 •holed no •uob ...... 
aiRen1!1 patt.rn ot .,.., ... to the !Q'dl"opa pett•14• tree:t~nt. Thi 
d:lrt.l'lnD• in the •ae ot the bud• UN4 in the two awl•• ot t.reatl9ata 
_., aoo0\8lt tor the 41tt.reme• tn re•p-• '40h4. 
Suti.-tioal utaly&t• ~ the tn.mtanwd 4-t•• !able ia, ,...., 11&• 
:nitioeru.• betweeu ftriet1•• at tbt .01 pro\W>llttr lewl •nd --. 
tftut'-nt• at the .or:. proMr.'tt1 llty lewl • the •• of WHfmmlt 1'f lt 
etgnitioently l°"9r than ttw Ghealr md ~at ll l• Jst; ltbori fl 
•S.~f'lOIDGe abon tbt •hltok ~t tlM .OI probat4 li"r l.ewl. 
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!ahle 13 
i:luda Emrged after Cutt.int; nae~. 0~1ta in Table U fr•utf01'111111!td 
'Co /u.1.g 18• t laa&le ero ein pereGntaoa 
__ . ______ , ____________ ,e.r_ii'"'-':t-1-·-·----
Jantdhan 0.11o1oua lean 
'later Bath 61° C. f'Cll" l hr. 
.ol.8'.( Naoa rttr 1 b,.. 
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56 .. 86 
•S lplt ioant at .06 J>l"Obsb 111 ty level 
22.ao 
53.!t 
The bud ••rgmee 1n ti. ••rl.• • ti tna.tmmte 1"9parbtd in table 
12 enpheli&ed tbe dittennee in M•poa8• of the twe aoion nrtette1 to 
treat•?tt• ror OftZ"Calli~ the Nat pert ed. Fron. tat.al ot 50 bud• 
or •aoh ftriet-; •et, 26 Jonethan bud• and a l'.>elioiou• 'Dude ftllltrg9d tol-
lowins thi1 nria• of treatments. Thia dltterenoe la ltatinloalq 
aipitloant at the .01 probability lewl n ahown ln table 13. The 
t.Dlencry fer ... rpnoe or .... Jonathan bud• than Delioioua but!• ha• 
been oonaiatently o'b"J"ftd thro~aut tba •ttdy. 
ThroUihout the courff ot thta lr.mtnig•tion it•• obMl'Ted tut 
the crut••t bud eimrgeae tollowed the outting baok ot the •to.le. In 
•11 tl"ee"-ntl di•ou•••d pr"10U8ly iB thia study the atmk WM out 
baok a ldnbmll ot 16 day• alter the toion lmd waa 1n••rted • A •horter 
perta! or ti• trm budding to outt1ng Mole or the etoek -· ... 1.tad 
1n the following teat. 
!hlrty unite.rm nook trffl ot the Uibttmal nriei.1J' •re ••leoted 
trm a lqer row ot tree• ct that ftl'i•ty. 'three hundftd buda, UO 
each of the Jonathan am Dolio!CNI V&l"ietiee, Wl"V Nndollli&ed UICE& th• 
JO 1toek trM•, eaoh •took tree reoeiving 10 bu.di. The tand.ule ot 
h t'taek •hoot• wero not out M •t tlw ti. at btaddittg. Qa eaoh dq 
an.r budding tor 14 dayt tt. •took aheote were out ba.ok to 10 of th9 
1aton bud• at ••oh ••n•uty. Baob Mion bud plaoed ae •••1g!MMI a 1uabor 
whiah ••• uao4 to 4et•naim Nndomly an •ht.oh dat. that •took lhoat wat to 
'be oub beck., ton aoicm l:nach ot ••oh ftriev wre l•tt •• a ohl.t. The 
bwtcUng date and f11"8t out 'b•olr det. ••• July 26 end the final o\l't baek 
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da~:o •• Aut~uet 10. ~~ea m1de were oo'mt.d e A'-lS''lft 11. is. 11. 
17, and 22 e.n4 hpteaher ta. Ft1t •illlpUo1t, ithe bud··~ oomt• 
tor Ai~uat lZ and 17 t1tnd S$'ptellber U _.. .S.tW t'.rota ?able 14. ti. 
oumulathe 'bud eaerganoe • Aug-' 21 pJ"O'¥'e4 tlo t.e equal to tb8 total 
eatrgnoe obaen.4 cm S.ptna'ber 21. 
!he (tt1aulatlw bud eount• an At~•t 11, lT • end 81 tor ..cm •'* 
baok date al'll preMnted in ?able 14. itaoh b-..1 oouat 1• the n'Ultbor ot 
bad• .-rpcl tro11 a lot or 10 wa aet. 
The o 01.m"• or .-rp4 Jaaathea bud• • J.qpat. aa e• UtUe 
41.tt ... noe in bt14 .. ,..... nsant.i.11 f6 'When tho &took -· - ..... 
!Iw lcmeat c_,..:ioe,, a buda, ooou.J'f'e4 when th9 •took •hoot,... Jett 
uncut. TJ.uoff Jcnatblln 'badl .. .-pd attor h •took _. out 'but • 
July !8, th• day the bu44h11 wu 4ce. Phal oo'l&ta ot ._.._. 
Jc.matbc bud• in •took •hoot• a• Mok bftw«l Jul)' !9 _. Aav•t 10 
W$d ~aa a w 9 bud• rO'f' noh cuti back c:bbtlt wttth a ~,. ~ 
~n ••r.-n• in lhoota eut baok ~ Au.ptrt I and 1.ucpet 6. 
Tbe O.Uoioua buda _..rp4 in a 19>i;tol'D w17 1SaU&1' to that or tlbe 
Jonathan huda. cu AU£Ust !Z th• lO!lfdt oo.t ot .. ,.gea o.u.1.- buaa, 
1 'ta.Id. •u noor&ld wn tbt •took ahoat1 were lift UMta. 'ftrff 
Dftlio1rue buds ...,rpd when ~ etook •boot• wre out baok on .1ul7 181 
::s nelloiouti 'bud• ._!"pd •t»n w. e1sook ahootl •re M bNk on J.upn 1. 
and 2 Del1o1ou.a buds eaerpd wh•n th• etook •hoot• •n out beetc cm 
J'uly 29. ?or thtt other ll out back date• tbt ._,.g•m• ot Dlltoioaa 
... " .. 
!abltt 14 
Emergeno• or tJntreat•d. ::oion :Jude. All Buda Placed July 2e. 
ten 'auda or 1'fo4h Variety Cut 3uk Each Day 
6ut lo. 15aya Pren t!u:aufatiw Count it llila l:iier&ed 
'.:Jeok !ludd1nii; to Jonathan Dolicioua 
Dat. cut Baok 8/.!~ .. •L!& • e(..12 .. e,11 8,Ll6 8~ ' 
7/28 0 l 2 3 l :; z 
7/29 l 2 1 1 0 2 a 
7/30 a 1 ' 6 1 4 4 
Tfi,1 3 2 6 6 0 s 6 
8/l • 1 ., "I l 3 8 
B,/2 5 4 8 e 2 3 4 
8/3 6 l e 6 0 • 5 
1!1/4 1 • 9 9 I ... 6 t.} 
s/6 8 4 T 8 l 4 • 
e/e 9 l • 9 0 6 IS 
6/1 10 0 6 1 l " 4 
a/a 11 0 4 8 0 ' 4 
8/9 u 0 6 6 0 a 6 
e;io lS 0 5 ., 0 I I 
Unou\ 0 l 2 0 l l 
, •• 1 21 88 97 9 ,8 a 
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ftried fPOJl 4 to fJ ba4a. 'ftio dilt1'1lnitietft of the ft8Ppd !>e11oioue 
i:,".JJ• .a auoh that no out baok tlaw waa tignititUln'tl)' 'betwr than Gil)' 
otM r 4ate. 
'fith both •oicm ft1'l•t1•• the ftlll"pnoe of bua .. low when tu 
neok ••• out 'bae'k m <tJ\e day ot 'bur!:ti~. tt 11 eucgeawa th•t -. •n4 
ot the •took •hoot may ha.w dr!fld ·~••1 w ly aftw St vu pruned baoll 
'bo ~· S.nM~ lmd. Beoat.11• no unlm bad fOl'md betrr11•n 1bt .-took 
end tho aelcm ai< ht t1-. tte •ohm budtl •N UM'b1a to oOllpltte cae-
••r;f'ull7 fer aohttr• and •re pe...,.ntl7 1aji.red. ~n the nook 
shoot• •N out b•ok to other bu4• cn later •• a unim. had atu-tM +to 
f'ora and 'the drying ot b atook thoot atter pnnt~ did not atteot the 
ao1s bt.141 e.Ml'Hl.r• 
or the uo bw!• or••• nrwty 1et a ix>tfll ot 9' lcma'thaa am 11 
De11o1ou• bud• ••r&•d• !hi• relatiODlbS.p •• 1:u:1' ~·• la vtew 
or the Pl"•'fi cue data present.et!. Jcnathm b.sthr ._road ta 1nlllti-er1 tn 
aoe11 ot tte .., ... '*' at '£le.11oi0\ll bu0 toll01'1it,g auu1•1J' all trnt• 
•nta. 
The earlieet ftlilr"pnoe ot •eicm 'bud• ... obNne4 W!wn tho atmk wt 
out 'baok tnM B '° S deyt •rMf" buddinc• OJI. AuQSlt 11, the tirn day 
ttiat ball oounu .. ,.. _... 4 Jmatba "ude M.« eawrp4 SD ..- ot 'f&htl 
tote out beak 6 • 1. ;ind 8 d&Y'f •f"Wr 'bo441ng. lo otbor lota W __.. 
than ! J••than bud• ._,. •• at tlhl• t1m. Two tleU.oioua bud• had 
..,rged an Auplt 11 in the lobe in •hi.oh t.he nook l!loota •re outi 
'Mok I and 1 4•,.a after bu4dlng. flt. Aupet 11 ao .,. the 1 bud !la4 
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'1"MOTCCJd in onch or th'l oth~r lot& of !>elio 10<.i.e. '.hi.di:: tn ot\.10\:: •heat• 
c;Jt i,aok bof'oro Ausust Z end ai"ter !.·J.,ust 5 e•rcod n tow de.ya let~r 
than thQlle •oim buds 1n anoota out baok 'be~en t.ui:uet 2 n.n,~ l~u~ $.,, 
'!!'19 btd emcr~noo oo<Jnte ropor•bed in Table 14 &Pe fr<n btttlG eot cm 
.!tily :?!:i. !f' bud• t;o mo:rea ... '?17 in"'~o the Nat ;?Oriol! d tlae MUcm 
pro~au:ies. then the .-r£t!inoe Qf tho• bud• .a JR;isa thlm ooul.4 'be..,. 
pect.d !'ran btttll aet oarU•r in tl~ fHU!UJo:tl. Tho nld•n.oe in·Uoc.trd 
tr.at c~ . itt 1..,,ii 1*ok or t.hi6 •took a 1•eelc or 10 de,yt art.o:r bu:1Uling 4- 1n 
J'll'C.'le will result in e•rotnoe of '>u'1s of JannthP"1 and. 'Jelicioua in a~d· 
ticievt ~rs to be of pnuJtj oal orchard valt18 • Fc.:rtbor atudy 1e 
~ooeasar.r to eateb lieh thia proood.ure • 
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DISC'JSSIOI 
The banaturo buds eat in the at.ook ti-.ee in the p-eoahoun in late 
April ei"''u•ged t'r•ely sf't.J" treatment with beta uphtha!q'acetio eo14! aNl 
Afttl'r th• cold treatment with out the added etiaulua ot ou'tttng baok the 
1took. :Juda aet in the UHnholl9e in May failed to ••rp Ngardle•• 
of tho treatment applied prier to 'budding. It wa• •\•ct;;•ned earlier 
tha.t th.e bwla Mt in Mil)' had aoowaulateii an inhibitor ln tuttiotm 
qulUl't.1 ty to p...,,.nt emerienoe •be1'9'd the budt 1et bl April had not 
uouaulat•d enough lnbl'bitor to pnwnt entrpnot • It th!.• aplAma-
t!on wae oorreoii, bud• 18t in the tteld at an ••rly date should haw 
el'Jl8l"gtid tffe 17 Wben treated with beta :n.aph.thCl:ltJll"tto aoid or the •old 
exposure. D\148 .. t dW"ing late June tn tlw f'ield 414 n°' emerge treely 
unl•H th• etook •a• o\lt 'baok to th• bud. fteOAue ••:rliel" budding :bl 
the field _. not prt.ot1oal it ftl o\:rr'lowt that theM I trvat.nta at 
applied in th.ie study were ot no wlu. tor lnduolng bud .. :rgenee llllder 
praotioal OJ'tthard oonditlou. 
Bee.dint; beck nf the stock tnee •• ••played euoo•Hfully to in-
duoe 101 an 'bud ••rgonoe either in oonjunotion w!:th ar ltt9pctndent ot 
other treatMnt1. '9ttd emrgenoe tollowln& o~ting ba.ok ot tlle nook 
11W1n no bud tl*eawnt •• appli•d •• equal to ••rpnM db•l""l'M 
tollowln£ outt1'ft£ baok ..... 11 V.atment• •re applied prior to buddin&• 
Fra '1\ia taat it i• •uu-•t•d that future 1tu~.U•1 to obtabl _.laua 
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emerge?&oe anould be eanoerned 11ith o•Jtting baok the etook at dif."te~ 
pori od& after ;JU<ld!!J.&• 
8-rgenoo of bud• when the 1tcok: waa not out b&ok we.a rwver large 
enoi)bh to be of practieal orohtu•d value. !lot •ateY btith treatment• tor 
lonter period• •nd at hie;her temperatures the.n are appl1e4 1n this 
experiment of'f•r the most promise f'or tnd1.101no hud emersenM •ithc.nft 
outtint, back tho atook. 
1'be i.uae of 10 buds per treatment in All 'JD:NpU.oated oxperil•nt H 
dODO in this etudy i• open to oGD814en.blo orttio1•n. For the •ftl'Ua• 
tion ot hlall dU'rerenoe• in treatmitnt efteote it 1e pnotlnlq worth-
less• but to •hR 1'here ther. were larji9 ett•ot.• it ne a ueetul tree.._ 
ment she. Anythi~ le•• thMl 80% bud fl19'1"1£9no• would act be pr'llotioal 
under Ol"Ohe.rd amditian.a. A un.ifON .,.rpnoe ot all •oiQll bud• or a 
itnitcm taUure or all sci on bud• to emerge th• 19ar of budtUng 1• the 
,.1 to be •o:u&ht. 
'1'he ltati•tloal analy••• tnolOO.d in thi• nudy ... ot doubtful 
Y&lue. Th• l•ok of Nplioetim ot eaoh tna•nt on the .._ tl'H pn-
cludod identtrioation ot that portion of ezperitaental •rrOF oauaM bJ' 
ftl"iat1on bet.en •tOllk tre••• ihn•nr, the re•po.nH ~o treat.nu pl"iar 
to t!\('I ontting back ot the atook ••• obvloualy ot no a1gniflotm4Mh !'hi• 
obT1atet the need or &OOI! •tat1n1oal 9•1gn. !o eyaluatie .. u treat. 
amt d1ffereno•• in future work a 'hette?' •••191 ta indioated • 
- ,9 ... 
1. Ncm$ of the tnat•nta appHed in the field 91i9re ot Yal'Qll 
1n onro•1n& tM reat .(Mlriod or apple ac1on bud• prior to head1n& btl.ok 
of the atook trees. 
2. :roe.din~ b11cl: or "t;he etook trees to the aoion bu•:t at per1o1• 
up to one month after bwldin& ••• e.tfeot.J:n 1n ceua1n.& aom bud .. ..._ 
&•nee 
z. Respon••• 1n the "'9•n."1oute •r• not oomparable to reapon•• 
in the f'ie ld. 
4. Jonathan aolon hudo, when used to tcp WOW'k !li'!)ernal tmtl 
"lirt:!nia crab hardy etoolal. o•rp 11on na41 ly then Delio1ou• budll 
uaed in & alnil•r manner. 
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Oreenhm.11• -1 .field atudie• wel"e oarrted out in an at'toelpt to 
dew lop a mthod of imlt.t0 ing emorg«noe d.' aei m bud• ot &pple U:e 
eame aea•on tne;y &n· t1ur.1t. 
ln the g'tllenhouee acicn bu~a •I"• treated "1th ethylene oh loro-
hydl"in• ethylane rliohloride, heta napb.thoxpoetio t:.o1d, 1mol4taoettc 
llOid• napbthaleneao•tS.o acid, indolebtJtyrio uid, 2,W1ohloroph•nm.r-
aoetic ll.t:Jid, e.ni exp~ to cold. Cold om ~-- ~phthairyaoetio 
acid •re etreetiTe if appH•d on .,..,,. inm1t.tuJ"e :nd•• rt. other trot-
• nts on older bud• 1t1ftl"lt inef'het1 ft. 
!n tho tie 1d • tre&t.ntt .t tc1an hU!Sa with ethyl11naa dichloride, 
ethylene ohlorohy1rln, •xp08Ure to oold, hot •ter beth, hydrogen 
pcro:d.dc bH':.h, w·~ ~}tfta r::aphthayaoetio aoid wre inof:f'eotiw !r. caws. 
inc aoion '1~ f:•r~onoe 'flhen t:te stock "'""• •re not boadod buk:. 
llee.din4 back of t.'1.e atook reau1ted ht eoa •o1or.i. b\'d ••r~• rollow-
int; al 1 treatmante in w>iioh tbt bl.Se 'lfteJ"e not klll•d.• f;Q'lf) of the 
traatr.nta reau lted in ••rgenoe ot all aoion l:n:.tda. 
A • tud;y ••• o anduo ted to determn• if the le~th cU' tile tint 
perl od troa budding to out.tine, beok ot 'the atook had any lnf'luco• on 
ulti• te bnd emerl'.."" i'IOn. i\lt!-1 <>u.;zh. not e0l¥lli..u11v• t!de atudy CJ.Oiied that 
outt1n, b&ok the •took 6 to 9 days after htddln; -.a follOlted hy the 
~reateat .. rgence cl bude. 
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T.l:utH atudi•• indioate a n••d for furth•r 1U'Y88t1g•t1ont to teat 
other ch•rd.oal and :phyaioal treatments on appl• •cian bw11 u aompan4 
with h•adil14':; back iJl proaotillG; emerpnoe of early Ht brute. 
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